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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THI!: ADJUTANT GSUSRAL 
AuGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
------------S- a- n~f- o~~-d...._ _______ , Maine 
Date ________ ~J~u~ly.,__2,,._,~I=9~4~0..__ ____ ~-
Name Art hur Marcotte 
Street Addr ess~-=U~o~r~ru.~·n~g:;.....;S~t.:::..a.,----------------------~--------------~ 
City or Town'--___ ::;.San= f::..o:::.;r;.;d;;.a.....;.?,..;·~;.;i:.;:n:.;:e~-------------------------
How lone in United States ____ I __ 7 ___ v..._r .... s...,,....___;Hovr lone in Mai ne ___ I __ 7.......,y._r...,s .... ____ 
Born in st . 1forbert , P,O, Date of birth Jan. 23 , I$02 
If married, how many chi l dr en_~ __ I _______ Occupation Br ush Make r 
Name of employer.._.. ____ ~G~o~od~a.""'l=-1:::...-:W.:..:o~rws~t::.::e::.::d:.-.:C~o~.------------------------
( Pr esent ~r l ast) 
Address of employer ____ ~s ~anf~ o~r~d:.a...~M~ai~n~e:.._ __________________ _ 
Engl ish. _____ ~Speak Yes Read Yes Hr i t e Yes 
Othe r l anguaGcs ______ __;F~r~e~n~c~h;;__ ____________________________________ _ 
Have you ~ade appl ication for citizenship? ___ ~I~94~0.l,(.__I~s~t~,L-JP~a~p~e~r~s'-------
Have you ever hac. mil itary ser vice ? __________ __,N~ -------------
If so, where? vrhen? _____________________ _ 
i gnature 
' 
